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As Ihe problem ΟΙ western ΟΓ eastern origin ΟΙ some of the ophiolitic units obducted οη 

the Pelagonian domain has ηοΙ yet been clearly underslood, the series oulcropping ίη some 
ΟΙ the areas supposed Ιο be βΙ the origin of Ihe sedimentary unIts, have been studied, espe
cially Almopias and Peonias series. 

Almopia& &θήθB~ Mercier (1968) recognized Almopias series as ·Irough serIes" during 
Upper Jurassic and Cretaceous times, then, the existence of an Upper Cretaceous oceanic 
crus\ ίπ this βΓθβ was emphasized \Oercourt ΒΙ al., 1985). 

Ουι studies show the followin\ίl resll!ts: 
1.	 The dala used Ιο conclude that there was an oceanic crust during Upper Crelaceous 

times ίπ the Almopias area, are partly wrong; 
2.	 11 is possible Ιο define, belore 1he obduclion processes, an "isopiC zone" supposed Ιο be 

a daep basin (perhaps with an oceanic crust) during Jurassic but also during Triassic 
times, according 10 new paleontological and struclural data. 

Peonias Βθήθ9: Our results lead us Ιο consider that Ihe Peonias basin existed during Juras
sic times, as Mercier (1968\ said, but also during Triassic times. The opening οι this basin 
would have started during the middle part ΟΙ Triassic times. 

The different volcano-sedimentary lormations ouIcroping ίη Peonias area are alao dis
cussed, ίη respect to 1heir age and theIr position ίη the geodynamic θνοlυlίοη ΟΙ Ihis area 
which \ίIives new and simple in1erpreIa1ions of some ΟΙ the Peonias units. 
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Geophysical investigation οΙ the Eas1ern Mediterranean permitted the compIIatIon οι a 
new lec10nic sketch map οι Ihe βΓθβ of the Easl Medilerranean Chain and the Hellenic 
Trench. The overall struclure ΟΙ tha East Mediterranean Chain shows βη accretionary cha
rac1er ίη Ironl 011he Hellenic Arc with detachmen1 ΟΙ 1he Mesozoic-Tertiary sedimen1s from 
their basement. This phel1Omenon Is ίπ accordance with the geolo\ίlical obserνations of the 
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Hellenides. Additiona\ly, the East ΜedίΙeπanea.n Chain is muc;h more wide ίη the 'οηίθη side 
as well as in the Levantine, in c;onlrasI 10 the cenual Μββ, where ίΙ is shortened. This is due 
to the tι6ggining οΙ collision wi1h the AIrican margin ίη the cenlral area ίη contrast 10 the two 
sides, where Ihe convergenoo Is stilllree. The beggining of c;ollision is pΓOOOtι\y the cause 
Ιof the deve10pment ο, a sInistral suike--Slip shear zone \η Ihe eastem side of Ihe Hellenic 
trenc;h along the ΡlίηΥ basin. 
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The directions ΟΙ most linearnents detected on the Landsal MSS saIellite images in 
WesIern Greeoo, appear \0 tιe controlled tιy those predominant ίη Ihe Αlρίηβ and Pos1
a1pine 1ectonic slructure. Α number οι 262 lineamenIs from Ihίs region, was c;lessified, using 
inlormatlons Irom geological maps, ίηlo four diflerenl categories (tectonic IIneaments, Iitho
logical boundaries, morphologicallines and unclβterminθd lineamenIs). οη Ihe tιasis of their 
geolog\cal charaCΙer. ΑΙ the end ΟΙ this lirst processing stage tt1e geo1ogica1 charaCΙer οΙ a 
large numtιer ΟΙ lineamen1s (131) was unclβtermined. 

Thus, a second sIage basθd οη comρuter processing, was introduced. After Ihe d\gili
Ζθlίοη ΟΙ the lineamenl map the essentίal sottware was developed for the sIatistical analysis 
οΙ the lineaments. based οη their length distribution ίη differenI direCΙions. 

The lίηθl resuJI of !he proposed meIhod was tt1e όίΗηίΙίοη geological charaCΙer ΟΙ 99 of 
the 137 previously undelermined lineaments. 
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